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PART iv.--  M"TT wzTS THE CASTA31S, TEcoN, ETC., ,1851. 1101

TREATY WITH THE CASTAIKE,  MON,  ITC.,  1851.
d TREATY MADE AND CONCLUDED AT CAMP P=SIp F. SMITH AT THE TEXAN PASSSTATE OF CALIFORNIA,  JuNR 10,  1851,  BETwzzN aEO1tau W.  BMMOUR

UNITED STATES CoMKISSIONER, AND .THE CMMn, CAPTAINS AND HEAD MEN
d Ov TJEM 11CASTAKE, ,, " TExoN," &o., TItIBEs of INDIANS.

h A treaty of peace and friendship made and entered into at Camp Persifer F.
If lane

a. of June,  eighteen hundred and fif
I0. Ieal.    Smith at the Texon pass, in the State of California,, on the tenth day

i , tp- -one,  between- George W.  Bar -
X United States to make treaties with theevvaarrious Indiiantribes ntheStatPresidentf California

e

a and having full, authority to act of the first part, and the chiefs, captains and head ,men of the following tribes of Indians, to wnt:  Castake, Texon,' San Imirio, Uvas,Y

Carises, Buena Vista, Sena -humv, Holo- cla -me, Soho-nuts To -ci -a and Rol -miuh,3 of the second part.
3 A.RTicuz L. The said tribes of Indians jointly and severally acknowledge them-selves to be under the exclusive jurisdiction, control, and management of the gernment of the United States, and undertake and promise on their part, . to live onWine of peace and friendship with the government of the United States and t

States.
e

citizens thereof, with each other, and with all Indian tribes at peace with the United
ART. 2.  It is agreed between the contracting parties,  that for an wrong orin'ury done individuals of either party,  to the person or property of those of the

i other, no personal or individual retaliation'shall be attemp,the party . aggrieved shall apply er
ed but n all such cases

to the prop for a redress of suchwrong or Injury; and to enable the civil authori
civil
auttiesmore effectively to suppress crimeand punish guilty offenders,  the said Indian tribes jointly and severally promise4 to aid and assist in bringing to justice any person or persons that may be found ata any time among them, and who shall be charged with the commission of any crime

au as or misdemeanor.

ART. 3.  It is agreed between the parties that the following district of country9 be set apart and forever held for the sole use and occupancy of said tribes of Indians,to wit: beginning at the first forks of Fern river, above the Tar springs, near whichthe road travelled by the militaiy escort, accompanying said commissioner to this
camp orosses said river thence down the middle of Bald river to the Carises Iake,thence to Buena Vista fake, thence a straight line from the most westerly point ofsaid Buena Vista Iake to the nearest point of 'the Coat range of mountains thence
along the base of said range to the mouth or westerly terminus of the Tsxon passor Canon and from thence a straight line to the b  ' inning; reserving to the government of the United States and to the State of Cali rnia, the right of way over saidterritory and the right to erect any military post or posts, houses for agents, 'officersand others in the service or employment of the government of said territory.  Inconsideration of the foregoing, the said tribes of Indians, jointly and severally, for -ever quit claim to the government of the United States to any and 511 other lands
which they or either of them• now have or may ever had ail elaim or title whatsoever.o

ART. 4.  In further consideration of the premises and for the purpose of aidingI

in the subsistence of said tribes of Indians for the period of two years from this date,it is agreed by the part ? of the first part to furnish said tribes jointly, (to be distrib-
uted n proper proportions anion them,} with one hundred and fifty beef cattle, toaverage five hundred pounds each for each year.  It is further agreed that as soon
after the ratification of this treaty ty the President and Senate of the United States,as may be practicable and convenient, the said tribes shall be furnished jointly (tobe distributed as aforesaid) and free of charge, with the following articles of prop-erty, to wit: six large and six small ploughs, twelve sets of harness complete, twelvework mules or horses twelve yoke of California oicen, fifty axes, onfifty spades or shovels, fifty mattocks or picks,  all necessar

hoes
y seeds forsowinehundred hoesanjPlanting for one year, one thousand pounds of iron,  two hundred pound$ of steel,g

fivehundred blankets, two pairs of coarse pantaloons and two flannel shuts for eachman and boy over fifteen years old, one thousand yards of linsey cloth, same of cotton
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cloth, and the same of ooaase calico, for clothing for the women and children twenty -five pounds of thread, three thousand needles, two hundred thimbles, six dozen pairsofs, and six grindstones.cissors

A$r. 5.. The United States agree further to furnish a man skilled in the business
of farming, to instruct said tribes and such others as may be placed. under hint inx

the business of faaming;  one blacksmith,  and one man skilled in working wood,wagon maker -or rough carpenter;)  one superior and such. assistant school-teachers
as may be necessary; all to live among, work for, and teach said tribes and such othersas they may be required to work for and teach.  Said - farmer, blacksmith worker inwood and teachers to be supplied to said tribes,  and continued only so tong as the
President of the United States shall deem advisable; a school* house and other build-
ings necessary for the persons mentioned in this article, to be erected at the cost ofthe government of the United States.

This treaty- to be binding on the contracting parties when ratified and con-
firmed by the President and Senate of the United States of America.

In testimony whereof, the parties have hereto signed their names, and affixedtheir seals, this the day and year first written.
Texon:

G. W. BARBOUR.   SEAL.]

VINCENTE, -his x mark, chief.     

ISMAL.) EAL.]
OHICO, his x mark, chief.
PABLO his x mark. s AL.
JOSE ANTONIO, x mark. BAL.
MARTIN, his x mark. aEeL.]

Castake: FRANCISCO, his x mark. Sn u, ]

RAFAEL, his x mark, chief. SEAS,,]
FRANCISCO his x mark.

San ImirIo: MANUEL, his xmark.

JOSE MARIA his x mark, chief.    SEAL.

FRANCISCO, b s x mark.
SEAL.)

Carries: ANTONIO, his x mark.

RAYMUNDO, his x mark, chief.    sEAL.]MAN, his x mark.
Buena Vista:

JUAN DE DIOS, his x mark. s

Senahu-ow: APOLONIO, his x mark, chief. SEAL.]

JOAQIIIN his x mark, chief. B 'IAL.EMITERY'O, his x mark, chief. SEAL.
NICOLAS, his x mark. on".

Holocla =m+a: BEHANCIO, his x mark. sFAL

URBANO, his x mark, chief. hAL 1Soho -nuts:
OLORICO, his x mark. SMAL,

JOSE, his x mark, chief. SEAL.

To -ci -e: NANO, his x mark. LSE, LI
FELIPPE, his x mark, chief.
PEDRO his x mark. srAL -1

Hol- mi -uh: bBO, his x mark. spy

FRANCISCO, his x mark, chief.    sEALjTOMBS, his x mark. ls,
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PARTrv. InTS TBE DAs -PIA. YA4MA -z,O. TTC.. 1103

Signed and sealed in duplicate, after having been read and fully explained inthe presence of—
H. S. BURTON, Interpreter.
KiT BARBOU$, Secrets

a
W. S. SWIG,   88 start7urgdun,  Unikd States .army.J. H. LENDRUM, -Brent captain, Heard artinery.
J. HAMILTON, Lieutenant, third artzleq

s EL J. GIBsoN, Second aie'ILtenant, tlizrd artillery.WALTER M. BOOTS.

f TREATY WIT11 THE DAS -PIA,  YA- MA -DO,  LTO.,  1851.
TREATY MADE AND CONCLUDED AT CAMP UNION NEAR YVBA RIVER,  JULY 18,1851, BETWEEN O. M. WOZENCItAFT, UNITBD &ATES INDIAN AGENT, AND THEI CHIEFS, CAPTAINS, AND HEAD MEN OF T$E DAB -PIA, YA- MA-Do, ETC., TRiB=OF INDIANS.

A treaty of Peace and friendship Inads and concluded At Camp Union, near the
July 10, 1851. Yuba river, between the United States Indian Agent, O. M. Wozen-Vn!add a craft, of the

one part, and the chiefs, captains and head men of the
following tribes viz: Das -pia,  Ya ma-do,  701- la -mer,  Wai- de-ps-can,  On- o- po -ma, Mon -e -da, Wannuck, Nemshave, Bern-pi, Ya -cumna tribes, ofthe other pt.

ARTICIar1.  
The several tribes or bands above - mentioned do acknowledga theUnited States to be the sole and absolute sovereign of all the soil and territory cededto them by a treaty of peace between them and the republic of Mexico.  .

ART. 2.  The said tribes or bands acknowledge themselves jointly and severallyunder the exclusive jurisdiction, authority and protection of the United -States andhereby bind- themselves hereafter to refrain from the commission of all acts of hos-tilit and aggressionggression towards the government or citizens thereof, and to live on termsof peace and friendship among themselves and with all other'Indian.tribes which arenow or may come under the protection of the United States; and furthermore bind .themselves to conform to, and be governed by the laws and regulations of the Indianbureau, made and provided therefor by the Congress of the United Stat.ART. 3. To ppromote the settlem esentand improvement of said tribes or bandsit is hereby stippulated and agreed that the following district of country is the Stateof California; stall be, and is hereby set apart forever for the sole use and occof the aforesaid tribes of Indians to wit:  commencing on Bear River, at the wesuancypternline or boundary of Camp Far West-  from thence up said stream twelve miles in adue. line,  from thence on a line due north to the Yuba river;  thence, down said streamtwelve miles on a due line of the river;  from thence south to the lace of beginnfnto have and to hold the said district of country for the sole useand ofsa.Indian tribes forever.  k'rovided, That there is reserved to the government of theUnited States the right Of way over any portion of said tarritoestablish and maintain any military, post or posts, ' ne l , 
and the right

househouses for agents,  teachers, and such others as they may n foeaessa y r threiuse or the protection of the Indians.  The said tribes or bands and each of themhereby engage that they will never claim any other lands within the boundaries of theUnited States, nor ever disturb the *people of the United- States in the free use andenjoyment thereof.

ART.  4.  To aid the -said tribes or bands in their subsistence while removing toand making.their settlement upon the said reservation, the United' States, in additionto the few presents made them at this council, will furnish them, free of charge, withfive hundred (600) head of beef cattle, to average in weight five hundred (500) poundstwohundred  (200) sacks of .lour, one hundred  (100) pounds each, within the termof two ars from the date of this treaty.ART. 
ye

S.  As early as convenient, after the ratification of this treaty by the President and Senate, in consideration of the premises, and with a sincere desire to on-courage said tribes in acquiring the arts and habits of civilized life, the United States
H t
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